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Johin Salmnon, wlio took his place in Jamaica out of useful and reinunerative emnpioymnit.
- lias been Iectutring in Toronto and eise- -.. Y. Indelpenclent.
wvliere. Hie is about to go throughi Africa, -

enteringr at Benguella, calling oit Messrs. Cur- STANL~EY is in America; and is, about the
rie and Lee, anti going on past the great lakes; tiine these sheets piss through the press, to
leavingr dctachineîits of the Christian Jainaica lecture in Toronto. rrhe charges and coun-
niegroos lie lias %vitli Iiiùii, as Mâissionaries. tercharges, arisingr out of -Stanley's references

to Major Barttelot continue. Now thiat M1r.
GEEHI.Bo'rH's schIn(,le for' lielp to the Bonny, who succeeded Barttelot in tie coin-

v'ery poor is warmnly taken up in inany influ- mand of thie rear colurnn, tornes out over his
ential quarters. The methodis proposed in his ow'n signature, wvithi £ar worse things than
book are in some respects a change of policy Stanley recounts, the great explorer is relicved
for Air. Booth. Ris former position was to fromn înuch re.sponsibllity iii the iatter. The
seek to secure Mie salvation of souls first, Barttelots must now settie the mnatters of fact
and leave the bodily wvants to lie supplied witlî Bonny.
afterwvards. Now lie boldly declares that un- -

less the prssn l)o(ily wants Uc supplied the T1'le Iawyers of Osgoode Hall, in their
people inust perish. Literary ami Legal Society, wvill ]lave the fol-

At tIc recent B3aptist Convention at Wood-
stock-

Uev. J. J. Baker wvanted to seriotisly propose that; a
Cominittee of Supply be appointed by the convention toi
arrange that wvhen city pastors take their vacations they
go ont and encourage homoe mission fields, and home mis-
sion pastors comne into the cities and towns and take theI
usual supply lnoney. This, hie believedl, would do good
ail around. It could, of course, only Ie by inuitual.
arrangements. No coercion could be applied. Rev. E.
D. Sherman seconded the motion. Rev. H. WXare stlp-
ported it ani it carried. Rex'. Donald Grant of INontreal
thouglit the plan could be well wvorked. Rev. .J. J.
Baker, Rev. WV. H. Cline, Rcv. R. G. Boville and Rev.
J. P. Mcwnwere appointed as the comiiittee."ý

ANz account wvill be found in this numnber, of
the farewell services of Rev. A. F. McIGreg,(or,
iii Toronto. Hie lias resigned the pastorate of
the Western Churcli: tlhe veîry thing, for sugy-
g-estin g whichi, forty-seveni mieibers were c-
pelled a year agro. Does not the churcli think,
that what ib quite riglit for the mninister to
do, and for thein to accept, could not have
been a great crime in the others to suggest,
last autumn ? We hope Ai1r. MueGregcor wviI1
hîave'. quiet and successfiil pastorate atForest.

Annythe reasons offered by the iinority

low ing programme at their next meeting-
The programme for the next meeting wvi11 consist, of a

soug by Mr. J. Edmund Jones B3. A. (Toronto, '88), and
a debate on the question, "Should a Lawvyer Unclertake
the Defence of a Criminal Wliom He knows or Believes
to be Guilty ?"

It is timne thiat question was decided in thc
negative. What would be thouglit of a mnin-
ister, who sliould go rounld Iecturing for w'hat
lie knewv to be wrong? Trutli goes on great
circles; and a principle that is good for one
inan is good l'or another: «< Speak the trutli."

FOR miany years Congregational dhurcIes
were either unknown, or very fcw, in the
cosmnopolitan city of Chicago. The Metliodist,
Eýpiscopal, Presbyterian and Baptist commu-
nions had the field. NYil desperandvm ! Read
this comparative stateinent, for our coinfort
and encouragement :
1 I 1879 there were in the city, 13 Congregat'l Churches.

1889 if fi 42 il
1879 f 16 IfSunday schools
1889 fi f 64 ilf
1879 il V. 4.130 .. Chnrch members
1889 f i 8.279 fil
1879 5 .730 ,,S. S. Scholars
1889 ,18.310 ill
1879 Church Contributions wvere $1:24.000; in 1889,

$270.000.
or tne Coimuuee or the Cleveland, 0i., Con--___
gregational Confeirence against-licensing Miss Mt EREH G E-t~o1 cm o

Brcccnrdgeto reali, he ostcurousWSSthe following itemi in Mhi Montreal Star, tlîat,
that there ar~e sufficient men to exercise the Mr. Hague lias grone over to the Episcopal
office. Very true, if they only would. And Church:,-- t
s0 there are suficient i to act as postmas- Mr. George Hague, general manager of the 11erchants
ters, clerks in Washirngton, salesmen, and dele- Bank, yesterday afternoon inaugurated bis series of Bible"

gDates to the Methodist; Geiieral Conference. readiiigs in Christ Church Catliedral, a large numnber
That arýgumient is of tei iii mid, but not often jbeing present. At the cvening service in the Cathedral

Rev. Doctor Norton, the rector, urged the young men of
openly avowved as a reason for slîutting wom'enl the congregation to attend MNr. Hague's clase. The


